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Ube Commercial
30am JOi2ta tCmetlda and lifnanue, e.peclâlly
devotcd te ii ý.IInItercata cf 1Western Canada, Includ.

log that portion of Ontario woatot Lake uperlot,
the trovinmofe lanitoha and llitiBh

,0 unible and the TeMrtorlea.
FOURTRENTU VEAN OF PUBSLICATION.

ISUF.D EVERY MONDA.Y.

t, a inmos,. î.OD Pst ASSoi In advanoe.)

ADVISTISiso urATI NAt xjbowx oit Arpr.îcànon.

Fine Book and 3ob Prlntlng Departuienta.
£roffoe 186 Jamees t. Rut

JAMES 9. 22'RZJ<
Pubusls.

The Con'merdial rMainly ejoya a esrl mnur larger
oircuIati' sarnong the butine, communitu of tht Suntrij
betweec. .ýa Superior and tAs Patifuo Coadt, titan anu

ayt f per ol aoict tcar* ciii ann ay ii4 ou at u te pkace upon the dkoagrat yor~
Oftint * e in the Past dittriet dtrb «a n
0 &ci Ntorthwut Ontario t»e panice cfia»0
ad Bd<s Columtd, am nwd te1 tre Mf. i ntia
Aibert« amt Saatcliewan. 2he Comrcilasrah
the leadirig u'Aolesae, commitiioi, nnu.facturinq and
itnancial ouitu of Etuer» Canada.

Wl'I~Pff, JULY 27, 1898.

Kanitoba.
Il. A. Manu-aring, of flirtie, dittpoees of a

smail sawrnill outfit on tbe Bird Tail creek
by publieo auction on August 5th.

The store ot R. S. McKonzie, of Portage la
Prairie. mass burgierized receutly, and about
$100 worth ef pelds were stolon.

The annuil mneeting ci the Manitoba Modi-
cal association was held at Winnipeg on
Wednesday nd Thursday lats, ini the final
mi-nms of the Medical College, the president,
Dr. Chown in the chair.

New 9'o3 compauies dolared lacer-
porated in tho last Manitoba Gazette are:
The Strome & WbN'yte Co,, Brandon, $WO0
stockt; BucklePrintiugCo., Winnipeg; Mani-
tou Curlin Ritik Ce., Manitou ; and Selkirk

.TradinigiC, Selkirk, capital $10,000.
J. Y. Grimao & Co., '%Vi-nnipeg, bave lately

erected a large addition te their packing hou"e,
which, las been fittod up as a cela storage
warehouce and is nom' ready for the sterr.gaof
gooda. They purpeSe doing a general cold
st.erffl bui.sness,, and will rective dairy and
other produce, cithor for storage simply or on
commissýion. Mfssrs. Griffu & Ce. have laed
couîsiderable, experienco, iwnh cold storago in
cennection. with their packing business, which
bas becn ef afivantage te thora in eracting
this new cAld. storage wlarehouse.

A large number ef rea contracte have
bléon lot ini Bu-île and Minitta mnnicipali-
tics during the past kew weeks, says the
]3irtle Eye-%Vitness. Thecouncils havecome
te the conclusion that making relait by
statute labor la a futility, as what os donc oee
year is test for want et systeni andby annual
change et pailimasters who etton order the
werk te suit theinsolvea rather titan the pub-
lic. Tho Commercial is plcased te note the
ebe.nge. The seenier te axtiquatcà statute
labor plan ie doue away with the botter it
'reli be, in the iritorest of good rosas.

The Couservatives of leciua intend te
start anotloer wcokly paper la the interets
et their party, neither of the prescrit paper
bcing te their liking.

Thei Liberals et Meosomin are makilig pre-
partations, for th% publication of a new weekly
paper 1» that place. Sincethe two Mooerin
papers wero amaolgamna cd inte the proscrit
Spec-tator several attempts have bean Mnade

1ç ~suffi nt funis ýo sMr a new papar.

Instead et having twe party Papens, it
would be Muoh botter te have one good in-
dependent journal.

glrain and filling.
The Lake cf the Woods Ililling Company

arei prepariug another eider ef fleur fer Aus-
tralia. Ten thoussr»id bnas et patetît fleur
are being got roady for ahîpment te Sydney,
te be forwarded via Hong Kong, and they
aise bave an erdor for 8,000 teus of wheat. te
be delivered at the same point. The %hip-
nment wiii be nmade by theo regular lino, trom
Vancouver.

Giesbraclit & Wiens. ot Plum Couloo, Man.,
will buila a 100 barrel fleur mill at that peint,
andi have let the contract fer plant te Stewart
& Harper, et Winnipog.

Meuars. Shaw cantemplate building a fleur
Mill at Dsuphin, Man., 100 barrots capacity.
They new own a anoali nul sud aise a lunmber
Mill at that Place.

Britishi Ooluibla Busîna, Revîew.
Vancouver, July 21, 1896.

The volume et busines in Blritish Columbia
la about the same as last uionth. Rendy
meuey la casier, but collections are stili very
hard to inake, ewiog te the large amount et
available cash placad in maine and other in-
dustries. Butter is very plontitul 'with litie
demnand. Manitoba farmers should becaution.
ed about sending large consiguments et butter
te British Columbia, as it would appear frein
indications that tho market would soc» be
glutted. Local farmers are selling home
made, butter, wbolesale, as low as 12 cents a
Pound. Manitel wheat la weakening and
Oregon wbeut stiffening, as will be sbown in
the qurtatieus neit week. This ig ewiug te
ant inferior quality of wheat being étent te
British Columabia fi-oi Manitoba. Oregon
wbeat will bring about 34 mere than the Man-
itoba article, aud bas a more ready sale. Ci-opa
in B.C. en the whole, are net satisfactory
altheughmor-e land was placed, under culti-
'ration this year thbm ever betore. In the
bighlandd tley bave sufferedl iroa= nck et
water ana in the lowlands frent tee, much
water. There la great activity in thre fruit
business jus' noie. Calitornia appies are
tbe favorite fruit fer table use . The nom
Westminster market was opened by Mis
Houer Judge Baie this week alinost the entire
city being present and many prominient
citizens including the new Liberal member et
parliament Mr~. Mcrrlon, moade suitable
speeches. Tbere, bas beau a falling off ia
lumber shipments this week but ibis bas
boen a.lmost tully made up by iuecased
supplie for the, local trade.

Salitiah Columbia Blaminose Notes.
Thome are but two surprises lu the miniug

world this weok. A. Anderson and Il.
Brown, et Westminster, ald two Airerican
frieuds bave struck a vaein oftfrets mllling gold
on Whlskey Crack, Southi Rootenay, assaying
$8 000 in gela te the ton. Tbey hava, namcd
thoir proposition The Carsadian Qucen. The
ether surprise is tbe Heos Fiy xnone's big
dlean up. $20.000 have beu taken frein the
sînice box witbout teuching the diteches.

There are 18 ships lsAdiug la British
Columbia this week.

The average catch et salmon on the Fraser
this 'neek bas beau about 20 te tho boat.
This ie censiderod a lew average. Two
thousand savon hundred licenses have been
lsnod, but itis dom net by any !ueans
represent the number et meu employed ln the
canning business. The Amorican tiaps at
BenndMry-Bay tarte niakingbig hauts ef sock-
eyes. About 50,000 bave bea sold te Cana-
dian canners. The A. B. C.Ce. bave alreay
puit up a fair pack, at one et their canneries,
Of lahtrappd in Boundary Bay. ]Ei&ht

tatalities b ydrowuîing have beau ruportod
amngth f.h floot. Two Indiens, a Jap

vd lvwiit mon.
WVestminster la lîaving a tzale et lands on

wbicb an accumulation, et two years taxes
have occurred. Several ot the ranches mnua-
dated by the floods are amoug the lands for
sale.

The fiherrnnn's strikle ait river'a inlet la
ever. Tho Iudians g ave a in irs and tbe
whiteS quietly tollowed their exaraple.

l'be experts to tbe States trom Vancouver
for the year ending Julie SOth amouuted in
valtue te 82,0f' ),818, a large inecase oer luti

compnarative Frioes in StapIes.
Prices ut New York compared, with a year

Juty 17. lm0. JuIy' 1). 1896.
Flour. etraight apring..esc0 te 83.4t) 8U15 ta 83.00
Flour. attraiglît winter. .1.10 te Z3.l0 1340 te 83 76
Whcat. No. 2 red ... 63o 7010
Corn, No. S mixeSd.a.. i3c 4810
Oatst No. 2 ........... 220 2ft

o,. No. 2. %Western .... 40o ..
B arley, No. 2 3iwaukee ..Cotton. miS. tipIS. . 7.75 8.4-5
Ptint cloths, 6$x64. 3.110 210
WoeI. Ohio &Pa., X 7je 17 to 1710

"oel, No. i cnbi.LC 21 te 22o
Pork. mets new.... 1. 6 SP22 te 13.00
Lard. weatn., at.....19 te 120e 83.6) ta $.621

Butte. cremery . 5017e
Cheese ch71c tc. 7

Sugar. centrit., 96. SieSi
Suzar. granitttcd . ti 4 7-16o
Ceffe.,, Rio, No. 7... asto 161
Pctrolcum. N. T1. Coe.. 8l.ol& 81.15D
Potroleum*. rld. guli.. 6.50o 7.05

lronBet. p . 61.25 $14.35
itt letst-n t...S20.00 e-1.00 10 $21.60

Ocra', Steam Preluhts-
Oraln.lverpool .2-6 Ild
Cotton ...... .... ... s3t 6.045

*Pittsburgh.

Japaneose polaglo sea1lng.
The Jupanese are said te bc takin- an in-

creascd share in tbo seal fisheries ot tbe Nortb
Pacifie, nlthough se far as those, wern crxried
on froent the Japanese ports tbey were net se
succosaful hast year. ,O! thev'rsso ngaged
lu gealiug 23 .rare Blritish, 17 Amnerican and
5 .Tapaues, the catch amounting te 31,154
skins, against 59,950 tbe previeus year. Tho
.British consul lit lakodato, freont whose re-
port tbcste figures are talon, observes tbat the
decrase, iu the inumber et 'rassols eugaged (45
la 1895 against6Gt iu 1891> mas due tudifficulty
ln findiug skilcd hunters; but the Japaneso
exnployed iu the schooners fromt tle Casoadian
ports are raiuruing home and are encouragwg
their countrymen te engage li theeonterprise,
su that the ahai-e efthe Japauese in tbe seal-
ing iudutry is libely te mieoaze, Qspecislly
rus they are developiug the erdinary fisberies
on the Siberian counsts attd fanding thora very
ptofitable. Laetycar the Japanese fiehernen
cauglot 600,000 salmon and 160,000 samien
frent. la the isiaud et Saglalien the fish-
eries la the landeo ethe Japanese show marked
progress. Tbe stations tcnsad by thom nura-
ber 81, and the catch ai tbes was valued ai
$3Ol,00. Saenty-onovresels wereemployed,
ot which tire wr steamers, and about 2,000
fisloormen. Another Siberiau atout industry
belug developed by Japane se that ef edlible
seaweed. Promn Saglalien 10,000 tons of tuie
article wero sent te China in 1891. The
Siborimui seaweed ie sald te le interioer te th&a%
et the Yezo constat but it lse aways ahible
'in China."

John Coirles, wholesale batelier, of Wiuxii-
peg. bougît throe cars et cattle and hope hem
last week, says the Carman Standard. Reoaad
Albort Clark had aul argument &bout thoe
weight ef a lunch of six cattle, Coieles saylug
tley would average 1,800 ezcland Clare
1,4iJOeadh. Tbe stockwere put on tbo cales
and cowles demonst-ated hie aliiuty te jage
efthe ireigot, of cattie by coming witli to;i
pounds of tbeir u~tual weight,
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